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Women Know

a a ivfla

Not so very lonrj ao much less at-

tention was given to the corset than is
given today,

Now women know that, in way, all
depends upon the corset.

If the corset is not correct in design,
perfect in fit, right in every respect, the
dress cannot be smart.

The corset tells the story.
Secure the right model and the right

make of corsets, and you put yourself
in the class of smart dressers.

We might go further and say, choose
the right model of American Lady
Corsets and you are known for your
smart style.

American Lady Corsets produce perfect style and car-

riage for thousanes of women. They will for you!

may we fit you?

American Lady Corsets p""Ra"se
$1 to $5

Call Phones 53 and 54 We Like to Serve
Mi

will be given away Saturday. We are giving one
drawing number with every pound of Butter-Nu- t Cof-

fee purchased. Remember it's the lucky number that
will win.

1st Prize Nickel Plated Coffee Percolator.
2nd Prize One 3-l- b Can Butter-Nu- t Coffee.
3rd Prize One 1-- lb Can Butter-Nu- t Coffee.

Don't forget to come Satuaday and bring your friends
along with you, as Paxton cz Gallagher's coffee dem-
onstrator will be here to serve

uifer-y-? ysfise Fei&s!

The contest closes at 4 o'clock Saiurday afternoon and j$

the drawing will take place immediately after.
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T Brothers,
The Big Meat and Grocery Store -

iece
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NEW CAPITOL

BILL PASSES

THE HOUSE

Vote of 72 to 18 Puts Over the Ex

tensive Good Roads Plan

Lincoln. Neb., March 21. Three
hills were passed in the lower legis
lalive house today.

The first was the passage by a vote
of f,7 to 28, of the Richmond capito
bill, a measure providing for wing-b- y

wim? construction of a new state
house.

The second act was the passage
ah-.o-, by a vote of 72 to 18, of the
measure providing for an extensive
plan of good road building and ac
ceptance of federal aid therefor.

The Richmond bill provides for i
levy of (57-1- 00 of a mill to defray the
expense of erecting the first wing and
of footing the actual expense bills in-

curred by the special commision of
five members which will have charge
of the work.

The good roads bills carries an ap
propriation of 6.-1- 00 of a mill and
will raise approximately $640,000 in
the next two years, which amount will
be combined with over $3,000,000 of
federal money to be expended over
the state for better highways.

Th latter anromiation meets the
federal governmental requirements
for the years 1910, 1917 and 1918. A
levy of about the same size will be
required of the 1919 legislature to
complete the work and meet the
last appropriation from the federal
government.

A third appropriation bill, provid
ing a fund of $20,000 to pay the ex
penses of civil war veterans from Ne
braska attending the Vicksburg cele
bration next summer, went through
by 85 to 1. The lone vote against it
was cast by Chairman Reischick of
the finance committee, who also op-

posed the capitol and federal aid
ills.
The promised attempt to have the

Richmond measure reconsidered and
changed back in part to its orginal
form, providing for a complete new
capitol and a continuing levy of 1 mill,
but with a clause inserted postponing
any construction failed to materialize.

This was known to be in the inter-
est of the capitol removal. A par-
tial canvass of the house member-
ship had shown that it would receive
no support outside the little coterie
which has been trying all through the
session to work up sentiment for that
proposition.

Mr. Taylor, the brains and moving
force behind the removal idea, had
gone home to Nerna, but even with
their leader gone, the members from
Grand Island and Kearney insisted on
getting right in front of the steam
roller, which flattened them out in
great shape. Hostetter and Stuhr
sent up explanations of their votes,
stating that they didn't want any lit
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The above facsimile of check represents the land-lord- s share

from the 1916 crop raised on 1 00 acres of Chase County Nebraska
land. Mr. Peter M. Jorgensen, of Avoca, Nebraska, bought this land
from me two years ago, for $20.00 per acre. He had the land broken
out at a cost of $2.50 peracre. This made the land including break-
ing cost Mr. Jorgensen $2250.00. It was rented for the year 1916
on the terms that the owner was to receive one-fourt- h of the crop
delivered to market, this check does not represent the total rent by
about $50.00 and means that the crop grown on the 1 00 acres brought
$2800.00 or $550.00 more than the original cost of the land.

This is not an exception, we have dozen of Chase County land
owners doing this same thing year after year.

Do you know that Chase County led all Nebraska Counties on
yield of wheat? The past year the average being 36 bushels per
acre.

Read this over' again Mr. Land Investor, it will do you good
then make up your mind to go along out with me and see for yourself.

I make regular trips every week, and have the real goods to show
you in Chase County.

W. E. ROSENCRANS

tle old wing", but a complete iiw cap
itol only they thought the people
should vote oh where it should be lo
cated.

Mr. Seudder of Grand Island voted
"no" on the bill, biit did hot take the
trouble to explain vrhy.

CONGRESS CAL-

LED TO DECIED

ON WAR

Congress Probably will be Asked to

Declare that a State of War Has

Existed for Sometime

Washington, March 21. President
Wilson today called congress in ex
tra session on April 2.

The purpose of the extra session is
to take action on the state of war
which admittedly exists between the
United States and Germany.

Congress probably will be asked to
declare thxit a state of war has ex
isted since some recent date when
German submarines began conducting
their most warlike operations against
American commerce.

In his proclamation calling con
gress together, the president states
it is for the purpose to receive
communication from him concerning
"grave questions of international pol
icy."

The proclamation does not state
specifically that the president con
siders a state of war exists, but leaves
the question for discussion in his ad
dress and for action by congress.

The proclamation follows:
"Whereas, public interests re

quire that the congress of the Uni
ted States should be convened in ex
tra session at 12 o clock noon on
April 2, 1917, to consider grave
questions of national policy."

Now. therefore. I. Woodrow Wil
son, president o fthe United States
of America, do hereby proclaim and
declare that an extraordinary occas-
ion requires the congress of the Uni
ted States to convene in extra session
at the Capitol in the city of Washing
ton, on April 2, 1917, at 12 o'clock
noon, of which all persons shall at
that time be entitled to act as mem-
bers thereof, are hereby required to
take notice."

Mischieviousness of the King Winter
p.

The King Winter is fdvfrays un-- j
willing to part with his sceptre, again
and again he returns for a while and
brings icy winds, fogs, frost and
snow, it you want to pass tni dan
gerous season without damage, you
must care for the normal functions
of your intestines. If the stomach
is in good order, then the entire body
has the necessary strength and offers
resistance to all diseases. Triner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine keeps
clean the bowels and
normal conditons of the body. It is
entirely dependable in constipation.
headache, nervousness, general weak
ness, etc. Price $1.00. At drug
stores. Pneumonia being now in
season take at once Triner's Cough
Sedative, if the first symptoms of
cold and cough appear. It is better
to be too cautious than to regret too
late. And if rheumatism or neural-
gia should signalize their undesir-
able coming, fortify . yourselves
against the visit with Triner's Lini-

ment. Price of this unsurpassed
remedy as well as of the Cough Se-

dative is the same 25 and 50c at drug
stores, by mail 35 and COc. Jos.
Triner, Mfg. Chemist, 1333-133- 9 S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

MRS. PARKER RETURNS

Mrs. C. M. Parker returned this af-

ternoon from Omaha where she has
been for some time with her mother,
Mrs. Murty. Mr. and Mrs. Parker
will now make their home in the new
apartment house where they have a
very pleasant apartment engaged and
will be among the first to get settled
in the Cornado.

A healthy man is a king in his own
right; an unhealthy man is an unhap-
py slave! For impure blood and slug-
gish liver, use Burdock Blood Bitters.
On the market 35 years. $1.00 a

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thlrty-nv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces.-- expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions. - -

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a shorf time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh. 8end
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENTTT & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by ail Druseits. 76c.

Local f3ews
From Tuesday'? Dnlly.

Judge Jesse L. Root of Omaha was
in the city today, coming down to look
after a few matters for the DurKng-ton- .

Glenn Perry, from near Murray mo-

tored in this morning to visit for a
few hours looking after some iuirP-::- ;

matters.
Henry Hirz, sr., was in the city

yesterday afternoon for a few hours
looking after some trading with t

Attorney C. E. Teft of Weeping
Water was in the city today for a few
tours attending to some matters ir.
i he district court.

County Commissioner Henry Snoke
of Eagle came in last evening to
present at the meeting of the hoard
of county commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Propst and lit-

tle daughter of Union, motored to this
city yesterday morning for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Theodore Harms of Manley was-- In
the city for a few hours to:!ay vi:-itir:- ;c

with his friends and looking after
some affairs in the county court.

W. P.. Rishol departed this morning
for Springfield, Neb., where he goes
to look after a few matters for the
W. O. W., of which he is district dc !

i
tives.

.
While there Mr,

.
uty. have his eyes treated.

Mrs. Chris Parkening returned home
yesterday afternoon from Omaha,
where she has been for a few days
visiting at the home of her son in that
city.

Hon. W. P.. Panning of Union was
among the visitors in the city today
to attend the meeting of the board of
county commissioners at the court
house.

A. C. Tulene and wife were among
those going to Omaha this morning,
where they will visit for the day look-

ing after some business matter:, in
that citv.

Louis Leiner departed this morning
for Lincoln, whore he will visit for
the day with his daughter. Miss Caro-
line, who is there taking treatment
at the hospital.

Ed Kelley of Manley wan in the
city today attending the mcetin:' of
the board of county commissioners,
being interested in securing a li ense
for a pool hall.

William Metzger of Cherry county.
who has been visiting with his mother
at Cedar Creek for a short time, was
n the city today for a few hours vi.-it-n- g

with his friends.
Dr. H. Thomsen, who is now located

at Ainsworth, Neb., was in the city
over Sunday, visiting with his rela
tives and friends and enjoying ihe so
ciety of his wife and children.

Ralph Haynie came in this morning
from his heme west of the city and
departed on the early Burlington train
or Omaha, where he will look after

some matters on the live stock mar- -
et.
William Stohlman, the staunch dem

ocrat of Center precinct, was in the
city today for a few hours looking
after a few matters at the court house,
and while here took the opportunity
of visiting with his friends. Mr.
Stohlman was a caller at the Journal
office.

Major A. Hall and son. Major, jr.,
and Dr. O. Sandin were in Omaha to
day, where they visited a few hours
on the live stock market, where Mi

Hall has purchased two teams of
horses, which they will drive from
South Omaha to the Hall farm south
of this city.

From Wednesday's Daily.
S. C. Boyles, of Alvo was in the

city today looking after some matters
in the county court.

Mrs. Fred Hesse of. Omaha was in
the city for a few hours today visit-
ing with her friends.

Frank P. Sheldon and Hon. E. M.
I'ollara oi xsenawka were among
those visiting in the city today

Miss Lizzie Ileil returned this af-
ternoon from Omaha where she has
been visiting with friends in that
city. ,

Ben Land, of near Mynard, came
in this morning enroute to Omaha
where he was called on some business
motters.

Rex Young, Alvin Ramage from
the vicinity of Murray and Fred T.
Ramage of this city were Omaha vis-

itors this morning.
Mrs. Fred Haffke and Mrs. Frank

Steppat were among those roing to
Omaha this morning to visit with
friends for a few hours.

Charles Miller of Brunswick, Ne-

braska, who has been here visiting
with friends in this locality departed
this afternoon for home.

William Otterstein, one of the
prrminent farmers from southwest o

the city was here yesterday afternoon
looking after some bns'ness.

Joshua Andrews and wife were
Omaha visitors this morning where,
they will spend the day with ela--.
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Ais all kinds of Ffower Seed

Mow is the tirno to sovvour Sweet Peas.
We have them in Primrose, White, Pink,
Crimson, Blue, Lavender, Appricot Pink, Etc

These are All Fresh Seed!

tor
Ar.drews will C. If. Vallery came this after- -

W. D. Iliggins, rector
St. Patrick's ch'fieh of Mank-y- , was
:i visitor in th.' city over night as a
guest of Fa the:- -

--'.!. A. S;r.e, de-

parting this inorrvr.g for hi" home.
Will Evers and wife departed yes-ttid.t- y

afternoon for Onv.ha whore
they will make their home in the fu-

ture. Mr. Evers has accented a po-

sition in the of!k-- e of Dr. Charles Ii.
K'er.nedy.

Eil );iv I'iimc inthis morning from
liis home in the vicinity of Wabash
an! spent the l"y visiting with his
friends who j;ve ahvays delighted to
n:i e the opportuniiy of meeting this
.''.ii-- ! ;.nd clever .sentleman.

C. II. Meislngor from west of My-nar- d

drove in this morning from his
I arm a:xl (let

will
the hosnital

where she recovering from

County Comis.sioner.s A.
Henry Snoke and E. Hecbner de-

parted this morning for
capital where they will spend the day

after business matters and
c'ttend th

ure.
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I s:oon from the precinct which ho
i .

of lives nd spent a few hours vi.-it--

ir.g his friend-?- . Mr. Vallery i.

not in the best of health and has been
suffering greatly of late from "a
growth on hio neck that has been
givir.g him a great deal of pain and
annoyance. V - v. ill remain here f'.r
a ihort :-- ! .

Itch! Itch! Itch Scratch!
The more ycu scratch, the

you itch. Try Doan's Ointment.
For eczema, any s'.:in "0c a
box.

Dr. Erendel of Murray was
nrrcnr tho.--e ?oing to Omaha this

he accompanied Mrs.
Catherine Lloyd who was recently

tc-- on the Burlington operated on at the hospital in that
... .1 x 1 '11 1 1

train tor Umana v.J.e-r- e he spend city, ana v.:.i con.-in-c ir.p specialists as
the duv with his wife at to her health.
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Merclianaise
XCEPTIOPiAL!

Spring and Summer Fabrics among the most desired!

Wash Goods and White Goods!
27 and 30-inc- h Ginghams, per yard. . . . 122 and 15c I
32-inc- h Ginghams, per yard 18c
32-inc- h Kiddie Cloth, new patterns, per yard .... 20c
32-inc- h Zephyrs, warranted colors 25c
Plain Flaxons, permanent linen finish, per yd., 18 to 50c
Plain Voiles, per yard 15c to $1.00
Plain Organdies, per yard 35 to 75c

Fancy Waistings!
Striped and Barred Voiles, Colored Organdies and

Marquisettes, exceptional values, yd., 20c to $1.00
Silk Striped Waistings, specially priced, yd 65c
Nub Voile, new novelty effects, yd 65c to $1.25
Highly Colored Satin Striped Voiles in the new

stripe and plaid effects, yd $1.00 and $1.25 j,j

Skirting Materials!
Mercerized Poplins, all colois, yd 25 and 35c
Gaberdines, 36-inch- es wide, all colors, yd 50c
Novelty Skirting, new colorings in basket weave,

yard 65c
Kilkenny Suiting, yd 45c
Striped Pongee, specially priced, yd 29c

Sheer Summer Fabrics!
Beautiful Colorings and Patterns, 30-inc- h woven

Flaxons, permanent finish, yd 20 and 25c
30-inc- h Tissues, yd. 15 and 25c
32 and 36-inc- h Voiles, woven stripes and plaids,

yd 25 to 60c

E. G. D
VALUE!

Scratch!
Scratch!

itching1.

af-
ternoon

Use

ovy
QUALITY!
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SERVICE!


